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DEPARTi\IE 'T OF FHE. CH IYILISATIOX 
AT HEBREW U ~IYERHITY. 

Jerusalem. 
A Department of I•'rench 1ivilisation 

vYas recently opened at the Hebrew Uni
ver ity. 'I111is is the :first time in histor) 
that Fr nch culture will be interpreted at 
a rniversity through the medium or th 
Hebre\Y language. The cop of the tudy 
will include the language, literature, art, 
philosophy and hi ~tory of the great nation 
which has contributed so much to the 
c:ivili. el thought o.f mankind. 

The Feench Gov rnment has presentetl 
the H br '' Tniver 'it T with a V"ry Yalu
n bl librar. of some 3,000 book for the 
Department of Frencl Ci,,ili tion . 

PROF. BODE~ HEDilm I YfTED TO 
TPRIHSH ATIO.:rAl..i TNfflmSITY. 

J erusnlem. 
'rhe Ht,br ,w Univen;iiy has grant ' (l 

leu '-l l of ab. ence for i hree ) ar to Proi. 
F. ~'. Bod ,nheimer, in or<l i to ennbl him 
to undertak, the r .l .organisntion of the 
11tomological service of the 1\1 ki. h Gov

t rm11e11t and to tlired tl1 C' •11fr,ll Insti
t11v of lj:n omology whil'h i' uow bei11g 
('l'ent1•d. I I lrni-i ah.;o lH'Pll invit ~ cl to act 
ns Prol't~. HOl' of ~ntomolog_\ at the rrurkii::h 
... u tionnl rniYersity of Ankara. 

Prof. Bodenh im r s distingui 'h d scien
tinc position has thus reeciyed-and not. 
for the first time-internntional recogni
tion. To he long li. t of bn ·i · publications 
to his credit has just b' n added the 
latest, " roblems of Animal Eciology," 
issu 1 by the Oxford Press. 

F ,. 10 S YIOLINIST RENOUNCES 
MU I AL ACTIVITIES rs ITALY. 

Jerusaiem. 
Dr. J. L. :Magnes, President of the 

Hebrew Unfrersity, has recently received 
a letter from Mrs. Frieda. u "'Ch, wife of 
the famous 'erman violinist, Adolf Busch. 
Expre ing sympathy with her friends in 
Palestine, and recalling with 1 leasure her 
Yisit to Palestine two years ago (when he1 
husband played with the Palestine Or
chestra), Mrs. Busch says that on account 
of the unti-J ewish laws in Italy .her hu -
band had decided to break off his musical 
activities in that country and had written 
to the State Concert Bureau in l{ome the 
following letter:-

' ''l'he unworthy d ci ion of the Italian 
GoYernment to follow the E..xample of the 
Third Reich in introducing their barbaric 
anti-Jewish code into Italy, forces me to 
notify you that I can no longer ee my way 
to giving concerts in your countTy. To my 
mind it is £utile and Tidiculous to work for 
the sake of culture in a country whose 
political policy ha placed upon it the 
stamp of inhumanity and lack of culture. 
I shall be obliged if you would convey my 
deci ion to the concert agencies concerned, 
and at the same time e ·pre. to chem my 
deep regret that these circumstances have 
forced me to take such a tep." 

ITALIAN JEWISH PHYSICIST AT 
MANCHESTER U IVERSITY. 

London. 
Dr. Bruno Rossi, a leading Italian Jew

ish physicist and formerly Professor of 

l>h~ sics nt th Univer ity of l)udua, has 
arrived in .Manche t r and is now working 
in the physical laboratory of Prof es or P. 
HL1ckett a :Manche ter rniYersity. 

Vrnfe. :ot Rm;si was born in Venice, 
\\here his family hacl lived for well ovui· 
BOO y 'Hrs. He is one of th wol'ld's leadina 
inye,'tigator of cosmic ray;.:;, and be super
vised the construction at Paciua of a new 
ph~ sic.-ul laboratory ·ontaining u million 
'olt l1igli-te11sion apparatus and n larlle 
magnet of the Blnekett t, p for the in
n?f:lign tion of cosmic rny ... He was a m m
ber 0£ the Italian Council of Research, ancl 
was an It<dinn delegate to th International 
('onference of Ph. sici t held in London in 
l0~H. H was awarded in 1H37 th 281 h 
October prize for 
f'O •. mic ray::; in the 
in Eritrea. 

his inve&tigations of 
nrth' magnetic fi U, 

Dr. Ho--si ·,, wife iR a grandclaught r 0 1: 

the famous f'riminologiRl, Lombroso. -
J .1.' . .A. 

l'rA1..1IA. JI~WfHH OBI~J, PHIZI<~\ ' L . .. ·mi 

Pon. i\• 1mu< A. 
Lu11do11. 

ri'he "Daily llernld'' repoits the urri nl 
in Copenhng ~n of the young Italian Jewish 
r>rofessor l~nric.:o Fermi, this year's Nobel 
Prize-winn r, as nn xile from :Fascist 
Italy. 

Fa._ eist victory in the :field 0£ science. 
This was how Italy· press four years ago 
lrnil d the discovery of your.ig Prnfessor 
Enrico 1 rmi," the " aily News" writes. 

He had found a new element, Number 
U3, beyond the existing atomic table, and 
last month he arrived in tockholm to re 
ceive the .l.'-obel physic prize for it. 

" I am not going back to Italy," he said. 
· ' :My wife and children have already sailed 
to America and I am following the-m. Re
c nt 1tc.tlian l gi. lation has made it impos
sible for me to continue my scientific work 
in my own country. You see"-and the 
victim of .Fascist culture smiled-' 'I am a 
Jew. "-.J.T.A. 

ITAIN ASICS JAPA TO PERSEClJTE 
JEWS. 

London. 

Mr. A. J. Cummings, the 1;vell-known 
political <.:orre pond nt of the " News 

hronicle," reve'tls in his paper that Italy 
ha. a keel Japan to join the Axi Powers 
in per ecuting the Jews. 

·'In fortherance of Italy's anti-Jewish 
policy, at present only a. pale imitation of 
the Nazi model," h declares, "Count 
Cinno recently a "ked the Japanese Govern
ment, in the pirit of the Axis, to co
operate in the good cause of persecuting 
the J e\vs. ince there are few·er than 
3,000 Je\vs in Japan, the Japanese Govern
ment was surprised at this proposal and, 
o!. the ground rihat Japan's ' traditional 
poli ·y is to recognise racial equality,' 
politely declined to take strong measures. 
As a conces ion. hmvever, it ag1·eed to 
tighten up its immigration rules and pre
vent any addition to its Jewish popula
tion." 
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"Do the Japanese reali e," Mr. Cum
mings asks, " tLat in Nazi circles they 
themselves are uuder grave suspicion as 
•1 ,.·1q . i\n; ~11w of nn inferior ty1)e?" 

JEWS L~ NEW YJiJAR'S HO.Norn • LIS'r. 
London. 

Distinctions were conferred on a numbe1· 
of Jews in th w rear's Honours Li t. 

Knighthoods were conferr c1 on l\lr. 
Robert Mayer, for crvic,2s to musie, 
especially the organisation of coneerts for 
J-Otmg peopl , end Adolphe Abraham..;, 
l\I.D., D an of 1\Iedic:al chool. West
min. ler Hospital. 

J\lr. Bertrmn 1 'ohen \\a.~ rnacl a .1.d lll

ber of the Fourth 1 la 'S of the 'haucery of 
the Order. of J{ni~hthood. 

Mr. Micbnel Ernest Waldman, member 
of th Board or 1eputies of Briti L1 Jews' 

lienR CommittPe, was made an ffic r of 
the ·i,il Division of the Order of the 
Bri ti , h Empir . 

Ir. bumuel Saltzmann l o rec iv c1 an 
0. .E. [or lwnefoctions to humaniturian 
in tit111iom; in th 0 Dominion of rJew Zeu
lancl. 

J\:fr. T:anc l\l ·L1111ecl >, Offw Superintell 
dent of the Puhli · \Vork3 pnrtmenl, 
Palestine, was m.1c.ie nn honorarj ~ LB.E. 

B.\HO T LOl I. J) " ROTH. THILi>. 
Lund 11. 

A<'eonlinJ to lh . "h\ niua t-5t11ndnrd,'' 
"the GPrrnnn~ hnv rnucle u consitlenibll' 
r duction in the ransom whic.:h ihcy arc 
C']niming for the rele,l.'e of Bmon Louis de 
Hothschild, "ho bas b en a prisoner i11 
Yiennn. since llitl.=-1· seized Au tl'ia . . 

veral moll h;:; ago it was taled that 
the rarn;:;om denrnnd cl w:-is £2,000.0 0. 
Now it is £.'500,0JO. "-J.T.A. 

JEWISH REFVGEES 1-S- NO-)IA .. 'S-LXSD 
BETWEEN GBRl\L\. ·y AND POLA. 'D. 

London. 
'fhe Polish efugee Fund ha allocated 

the sum of £10,00 for the reliei of the 
refugees in ''I - o- man's-land'' between Ger
many and Polancl. £.J 000 wa sent to the 
Central Refugee Relief Com1mLtee in 
\V e:<rsaw nncl £5,0UU \VUS set n ide, under 
the truslee fop of l\Ir. George Lansbury. 
~LP., and :\Ir. Elsley Zeitlyn, bonorary 
treasurer, towards the cost of bringing out 
the refugee cl1ih1rcn from Zbonszyn. 

The childreu will be di persed among 
different countries ~nd part oi them will 
be brought over by the Polish Refugee 
Fund to England. The Polish Refugee 
Fund ha made itself responsible to the 
Briti h authorities for the maintenance 
and training of thes children and their 
emigration to other lands at 18 years of 
age or before. 

The British movement for the care of 
children from Oermany is arranging for the 
immigration of 50 children from Zbonszy11 
to England. There are over 000 children 
and 5,000 adults at the Zbonzyn camp.
J.rr.A. 

JEWISH LAWYERS IN VIENNA. 
Vienna. 

Vienna a uthoritie certified 106 J ewisL 
"consultants" to continue law practice 
among J ewi h clients only. This repre
sent about 6 per cent. of the 1, 700 Jewish 
lawyers who were practi iug in Vienna: be
fore~ the "purge" came into effect.-J.T.A. 
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